Krabbe Disease Clinical Development

Program Update

Passage Bio is a clinical-stage genetic medicines company focused on developing transformative therapies
for central nervous system (CNS) disorders. Passage Bio’s vision is to fulfill the promise of gene therapy by
delivering treatments for previously incurable diseases.

Passage Bio is currently conducting a Phase 1/2 study for Krabbe disease,
referred to as GALax-C
This is a study of PBKR03, a gene therapy for infantile Krabbe disease. The goal of this study is to review
the safety and effectiveness of the treatment for Krabbe disease.
GALax-C study design
The GALax-C study will include infants with infantile Krabbe disease and consist of 2 parts with 2 age ranges.
Part 1 of the study will be made up of 4 groups designed to
identify what PBKR03 dose level should be used in part 2.
Part 1 will be a 2-year study with a 3-year safety extension.

In March 2022, Passage
Bio announced that the
ﬁrst patient has received
PBKR03 in its Phase 1/2
clinical trial, GALax-C.

Following the completion of part 1, enrollment for part 2 will
begin. Part 2 will be a 2-year study with a 3-year safety extension.

CONFIRMATORY
GROUP (6 patients)

CONFIRMATORY
GROUP (6 patients)

AGE: 4 months to less
than 9 months old
DOSE: Selected

AGE: 1 month to less than
4 months old
DOSE: Selected

GROUP 2
(3 patients)

GROUP 4
(3 patients)

AGE: 4 months to less
than 9 months old
DOSE: High

AGE: 1 month to less
than 4 months old
DOSE: High

GROUP 1
(4 patients)

GROUP 3
(3 patients)

AGE: 4 months to less
than 9 months old
DOSE: Low

AGE: 1 month to less
than 4 months old
DOSE: Low
60 days after the last patient in each group receives the therapy, an
independent committee will review all available data to determine
safety before authorizing enrollment for the next cohort.

Enrollment for group 1 is currently ongoing at sites globally as of June 2022.

Resources for you
Passage Bio is undertaking several initiatives to identify eligible patients such as screening efforts to support
early and accurate identification of children with Krabbe disease, as well as no-charge genetic testing for
patients suspected of having Krabbe disease through collaboration with Invitae.

For more information and resources
about this trial, visit KrabbeStudy.com

Visit invitae.com/en/detectLSDs/
to learn about free genetic testing
and counseling
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Get to know a Krabbe disease team member
Samiah Al-Zaidy, MD is Vice President of Clinical Development at Passage Bio and is serving as
the clinical lead for the Krabbe disease program. She is a pediatric neurologist with expertise in
neuromuscular disorders and clinical gene therapy. Dr Al-Zaidy’s clinical research in Adeno
Associated Virus (AAV) gene therapy began as a principal investigator at the Center for Gene
Therapy at Nationwide Children’s Hospital. There, she was one of the lead investigators in the
clinical development of Phase 1 and Phase 3 gene transfer trials in spinal muscular atrophy that has
led to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval of Zolgensma. Dr Al-Zaidy is committed to
the Krabbe disease community and helping families who have received this devastating diagnosis.

For additional information on the Passage Bio GALax-C study of PBKR03, please contact
Passage Bio at patientservices@passagebio.com or have your child’s doctor contact
medinfo@passagebio.com.
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